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have talked about t~rty-three flatly fl: 
different dealers. Another such and adveJ; 
column is already under way for next wrote my. 
February when I will add to the list. using the 
In each case I have written a first pected re 
draft of my comments, and sent it and they 
to the dealer for rebuttal. These These exa 
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~ore interest to me than to the lent abou 
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fro~ the~ over the years. that his 

First of all, so~e state~ents tape onlY 
they ~ake are si~ply not true. One Well, whe 
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readers said, "I can categorically way, but 
state without reservation that (our) ad will1i 
catalogs are the most comprehensive Most will 
and complete in the industry." Now for the .. 
that certainly sounds impressive, taking th 
but it isn~ even close to the truth. Whel1 
Many of the other dealers have sent titles all 
me really comprehensive and complete dealers 11 
catalogs, while this dealer's offer defEl'Siv.e ,I 
ing is merely average. This same their en! 
dealer mentioned "our thousands and would tel 
thousands of repeat customers." I dealer. 

couldn't, 
those numbers were true he would 
very much question his numbers. If 

used by ci 
long since have retired a multi  only lab. 
~illionaire, with the prices he defensive 
charges. My point here is that many with tape 
of these rebuttal statements are said a~ 
created in such a way to impress, viding ali 
rather than state fact. I try to Seve 
be co~pletely truthful in ~y reviews. excuse fill 

The above is a simple example 
of the false statements contained in i~n~~ta: 

part t1m1those rebuttals. A few times.we 
said, "T 

statements that were flagrantly un
have removed (without permission) 

business•. 
true, but usually leave them in for getting 11 
you to use in making your own evalua criticiztj 
tions. These statements are often dealer re 
a smoke screen to cover up the truth. possible!1 One dealer sent a flyer for his free sell. It 
catalog. It turned out that he and 6 holl 
didn't have one and aruged that it turb me 1lI 
had never been offered. Well it was, i selling, 
as I had to prove to the editor by I say othell 
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Au ust,	 THE ILLUSTR 

For each of the last several 
years I have done a column on dealers 
of OTR materials, based on purchases 
I have made from them. So far I 
have talked about ttU-rty-three
different dealers. Another such 
column is already under way for next 
February when I will add to the list. 
In each case I have written a first 
draft of my comments, and sent it 
to the dealer for rebuttal. These 
responses have no doubt been of far 
~ore interest to me than to the 
readers, since I knew exactly what 
was being discussed. I am not going 
to rate dealers, this time, but I 
would like to make some comments on 
those responses that I have received 
fro~ the~ over the years.

First of all, some statements 
they ~ake are si~ply not true. One 
dealer, in an effort to impress
readers said, "I can categorically 
state without reservation that (our)
catalogs are the most comprehensive 
and complete in the industry." Now 
that certainly sounds impressive,
but it isn~ even close to the truth. 
~ of the other dealers have sent 
me really comprehensive and complete 
catalogs, while this dealer's offer
ing is merely average. This same 
dealer mentioned "our thousands and 
thousands of repeat customers." I 
very much question his numbers. If 
those numbers were true he would 
long since have retired a multi 
~illionaire, with the prices he 
charges. My point here is that many
of these rebuttal statements are 
created in such a way to impress,
rather than state fact. I try to 
be completely truthful in my reviews. 

The above is a simple example
of the false statements contained in 
those rebuttals. A few times.we 
have removed (without permission) 
statements that were flagrantly un
true, but usually leave them in for 
you to use in making your own evalua
tions. These statements are often 
a smoke screen to cover up the truth. 
One dealer sent a flyer for his free 
catalog. It turned out that he 
didn't have one and aruged that it 
had never been offered. Well it was, I 

as I had to prove to the editor by ~ 

TED PRESS Pa e Three 
sending the flyer to him. 

One dealer talked about an ex
pensive tape, when in reality the 
tape sold for $1.10. When I pointed 
out the untruthfulness of his state
ment, one reader wrote me saying that 
it was true since the tape was "hand
picked." I took the statement in 
question to a local postal inspector
who said, "The statement and pricing 
are deceptive at best, and fraudulent 
at worst. In either case, he is in 
clear violation of postal regulations."
While I didn't present this point of 
view, it Clearly pointed out that the 
reader must be careful of what he is 
told. 

There were two dealers who were 
flatly fraudelent in their catalog 
and advertising policies. After I 
wrote my reviews of them, without 
using the word "fraud", I really ex
pected refunds. I did not get them, 
and they both continue to advertise. 
These examples, though, are definitely
exceptions. There is nothing fraudu
lent about most dealers, although
there are misunderstandings.

One dealer offered a catalog and 
sample tape for a giVEnprice. When 
I mentioned the price of the catalog
he got a little "up-tight". He said 
that his ad said the cost was for the 
tape only, the catalog was free. 
Well, when told about it, I can see 
that the ad can be interpreted that 
way, but 99% of the readers of that 
ad will take it the same way I did. 
Most will never realize they can ask 
for the "free" catalog without also 
taking the tape. 

When I have pointed out incorrect 
titles and dates for specific shows, 
dealers have generally been rather 
def~~, rather than just admitting
their error. Were I a reader, that 
would tell me a great deal about that 
dealer. When I pointed out that I 
couldn't identify the brand of tape 
used by one dealer, I said that the 
only label was "made in Mexico." Very
defensively he asked me what was wrong
with tape made in Mexico. I hadn't 
said anything was, I was simply pro
viding all the information I could. 

Several dealers have tried to 
excuse failings by making such state
ments as the following quote" "This 
is not a business for me, it is a 
part time hobby venture." Another 
said, "This is a hobby and not a 
business." Still another, "I am not 
getting riCh from all this." When I 
criticized errors in one catalog the 
dealer responded that it is "not 
possible to listen to everything I 
sell. It would take J years, 9 months, 
and 6 hours." These statements dis
turb me greatly. If these people are 
selling, they ~ in business, and to 
say otherwise is not truthful. Since 
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"c.} sre selling, we have every is 'ill I am doing, mak i ng purchases
 
r':0~ to expect good, honest hU2" -~ . ·.1 telling my friends about that
 
. r-a c r.Lc es to be followed. It,. ;c·.,!'.'hase. Admittedly, what happens THE._·
 
~'·,sinc.ss if they s eIl, whether tic 
'Jr~ "laking money or not. The :'c 
's that some people 3.re trying t 
~ak~ a little money Dff their Qcl:eC
t i or.s without using g ood busi r.c s s 
pra~tices. 

I guess the practice that 
b othc ra ..,e the !'lost is the fai lure 
or' "lany (even -iost ) deaers t o us·, 
sDund ratings. Were I regular pur
~haser, I would refuse to buy frD"l 
any dealer who didn't sound grade,
and then back that rating with a 
guarantee. This issue -nakes dealers 
very nervous. More than than half 
the deaers, I have reviewed, fail 
to give sound ratings, and they all 
have SDme excuse, like the guy who 
would have to listen for three yea~ 
etc. Most dealers pass off grading
with some such statement as, "Sound 
is in the ear of the listener." Or 
one dealer who said in his rebuttal, 
"Rating are only personal opinions 
which are valueless." Now that is 
pure garbage. Sound ratings can be 
quite exacting, if the dealer ex
plains what his ratings mean, and 
then he listens to each recording
carefully to 'flake a decision. If 
there is any question on the exact 
rating of a particular show, giving
it the lower rating will satisfy 
everyone. The on]y dealer that has 
provided 'fie with the most 'fIaterial, 
both through purchases and trades, 
if Radio Vault, of Wyo'fling, Michigan.
I have hundreasof their shows, and 
while they are very expensive, ~ 
single show I have received has been 
accuratly graded. No exceptions:
When I comment in my column about 
grading being "off", I am usingihe 
dealers own system, and there is 
little room for difference of opinion 
if they have explained what their 
grades mean, and they follOW their 
own system. For a dealer to ask me 
to purchase on blind faith is un
reasonable. I expect, and demand 
ratings.

One dealer, when I was critical 
of the sound said, "From my 1500 
reels, your four random selections 
could have been other reels in per
fe C't sound." That is true, but I 
don't set out to find bad reels just 
to show up a dealer. I take a rando'!l 
sa"lpling of what they offer, and ob
viously I try to get '!laterial that 
is new to 'fie. The fault is not mine 
for picking four bad reels, it is his 
for rating four badly. If you pur
chase from someone, and have a bad 
experience, you don't purchase from 
them again. Furthermore you mention 
your ~xperience to your friends, 
which pffects their purchases. That 

to ~.y may en be typical, but I am 
g:.·ing with what the dealer offers. 
I a i s o rnv i t e rommerrt from 'fly readers 
c~ their experiences with these same 
ue3.1ers. I have had a number o f such 
r~~Donses, and other than the one 
..·..,.'tuned above on theprice oftape , 
'C'fer:! single letter has indicated an 
·.xperience (good or bad) similar to 
~lr.~. Not one single reader has told 
"18 of any disagreement with what I 
have said about any delaer. 

I am not against dealers, the 
way our friends in SPERDVAC are 
against them, but I do feel that 
when someDne decides to sell, we as 
buyers have a right to expect sound 
business practices. It it not enough 
to just duplicate a trading catalog 
and start selling from it. It is 
necessary to weed out the collection 
and thao offer material that is clearly
and correctly labeled. When a person 
starts selling it is no longer a hobby 
(although a dealer can continue in 
the hobby end of it), it is a business. 
He '!lay not like my review, but it is 
hDnest, and I expect honesty in return. 

Ji'fl Snyder 
517 North Hamil ton St. 
Saginew, Michigan 48602 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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SHADOW
 
COPYRIGHT. 
STREET & SMITH 

CHAPrER XVIII 
TWO FROM THREE 

An imitation Shadow had escaped
the Blur's false trap while perform
ing a pretended rescue Df Margo 
Lane. It was now the Blur's task 
to get out of a real trap set by
The Shadow in person. This was a 
genuine predicament for the master 
crook and his crew, even in such 
stress, the Blur was cool. 

The Shadow had arrived late, 
and the Blur knew it. His raised 
tone didn't lose its forced pur, as 
he gave rapid orders to his men, 
C'o~~ands w~iC'h .they heard a'flid the 
shivers of The Shadow'S laugh.

They were to close in upon the 
sinister mirth itself, and plug The 
Shadow the 'fIo~ent he gave hi'flself 
away with gun stabs. But they weren't 
to forget the prisoners and the 
orders that concerned them. 

There was a brief spell of con
fusion. Some men were starting for
ward, others were shifting back, to 
huddle the prisoners en masse near 
the door of the vault. The Blur's 
tone came anew, as hard to trace as 
The Shadow's, for the master crook 
was copying those tactics of rapid.
motion that produced invisibility 
in the strange li~ht. 

He was grabb1ng his men and 
nudging the'fl, starting some on their 
way, holding others back. He was 
going to show the Shadow that he, 
the Blur, was the real.master in 

" tlfll'- ai"1l1ficial twilight, invented 
to'aia C'ri~e,-not to defeat it. 

Out of the chaos ca~e sudden 
BC'tion. The Blur had actuall~ 
thrust his nearest men straight for 
The Shadow. 

It'was sheer guesswork, for the 
Blur couldn't see The Shadow, not 
even the gun that the cloaked fighter 
carried, for the .45 automatic had 
a dull finish. But the guess worked, 
and had The Shadow responded as the 
Blur hoped, the men who found him 
would have blasted him. But The 
Shadow did not fire telltale shots.• 

Hebecame a living whirlwind, 
snatching at revolvers with one free 
hand, delivering hard sledges with 
his heavy automatic. Thuds told 
that he was finding heads and meeting 
the~ with blows that no human skull 
could stand. 
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~~alGrs. I have had a number of such 
r~JDcnses, and other than the one 
"'"ntloned above on theprice of tape, 
"v~ry single letter has in~i~ated an 
x~~rience (good or bad) s1m11ar to

11'''-'. Not one single reader has told 
~~ of any disagreement with what I
 
navo sa i d about any delaer.
 

I am not against dealers, the 
wayJur friends in SPERDVAC are 
against them, but I do feel that 
whee" someone decides to sell, we as 
buyers have a ~ight to expe c t sound 
business pract1ces. It 1t not enough 
to just duplicate a trading catalog 
and start selling from it. It is . 
necessary to weed out the collect10n 
and then offer material that is clearly 
and correctly labeled. When a person 
starts selling it is no longer a hobby 
(although a dealer can continue in 
the hobby end of it), ~t is a b~si~ess. 

. He ~ay not like my reV1ew, but 1t 1S 
honest, and I	 expect honesty in return. 

Jim Snyder 
517 North Hamilton St. 
Saginew, Michigan 48602 
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CHAPTER XVIII
 
TWO FROM THREE
 

An imitation Shadow had escaped 
the Blur's false trap while perform
ing a pretended rescue of Margo
Lane. It was now the Blur's task 
to get out of a real trap set by
The Shadow in person. This was a 
genuine predicament for the master 
crook and his crew, even in such 
stress, the Blur was cool. 

The Shadow had arrived late, 
and the Blur knew it. His raised 
tone didn't lose its forced pur, as 
he gave rapid orders to his men, 
co-r-rands wltiC'hthey heard amid the 
shivers of The Shadow's laugh.

They were to close in upon the 
sinister ~irth itself, and plug The 
Shadow the ~o~ent he gave himself 
away' with gun stabs. But they weren't 
to forget the prisoners and the 
orders that concerned them. 

There was a brief spell of con
fusion. Some men were starting for
ward, others were shifting back, to 
huddle the prisoners en masse near 
the door of the vault. The Blur's 
tone came anew, as hard to trace as 
The Shadow's, for the master crook 
was copying those tactics of rapid.
motion that produced invisibility' 
in the strange light.

He was grabbing his men and 
nudging them, starting some on their 
way, holding others back. He was 
going to show the Shadow that he, 
the Blur, was the real.master in.' thi'sart1fiC'ial twilight, invented 
to aid C'ri~e,-not to defeat it. 

Out of the chaos ca'1le sudden 
RC'tion. The Blur had actuall~ 
thrust his nearest men straight for 
The Shadow. 

It was sheer guesswork, for the 
Blur couldn't see The Shadow, not 
even the gun that the cloaked fighter
carried, for the .45 automatic had 
a dull finish. But the guess worked, 
and had The Shadow responded as the 
Blur hoped, the men who found him• would have blasted him. But The 
Shadow did not fire telltale shots.. 

Hebecame a living whirlwind, 
snatching at revolvers with one free 
hand , delivering hard sledges with 
his heavy automatic. Thuds told 
that he was finding heads and meeting 
the~ with blows that no human skull 
could stand. 

As crooks, grotesque in the
 
hazy light, went sprawling in a
 
curious, slow-twisting fashion,

their comrades fired above them,
 
hoping to clip The Shadow. But he
 
was weaving through the half dark
ness faster than his foemen could
 
fall. Always, his laugh was echo
ing from the walls of the room,
 
more elusive with every peal.


From somewhere, the Blur res
ponded, his tone more of a snarl
 
than a pur. It didn't concern The
 
Shadow. The Blur was warning re
serves to watch the prisoners.
 
Crooks swung, as they did, a man
 
detached himself from the huddled
 
group and flung himself.u~on t~em.
 
Remembering the Blur's 1nJunct10n,
 
they hooked him hard and flung him
 
into	 the vault.
 

The Shadow reached them and
 
..slugged down with his guns, as they 

started the big door shut upon the 
captive. Crooks sagged, but in 
falling forward they clanged the 
door shut by their own sheer weight.

By then, another voice was 
baWling orders. Commissioner Weston 
was back into the game. Only three 
reserves had been watching the pri 
soners, and two of them were gone.

'Thanks to the man who had defied the 
Blur's threat, Weston and the others 
were as good as free. 

They smothered the lone guard 
who held them, but when the fellow 
hit the floor, he managed to jab his 
gun hand upward at his attachers. 

The Shadow saw the gleam of the 
gun and dived for it. A long reach 
with his ~automatic sufficed to 
smash the weapon from its owner's 
grasp. Then The Shadow, too, was 
struggling from the clutch of Weston 
and the excited men, who were ready 
to grab a~one, including each other. 

Wrest1TIg from the wrangle, he 
came to his feet and spied hazy
figures dashing through the door. . 
Two, perhaps three I it was impossible 
even for The Shadow to be sure, in 
the crazy light. But one of them, 
gun in one hand, was clutching a 
sheaf of envelopes with the other: 

Outside, Terry was waiting in 
the car. He'd found it hard to stay 
there, with all the excitement in
side the bank, but he was acting on 
The Shadow's strictest order. To 

I 
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add to Terry's problem, he could ' Terry cOuld divert his dive.
 the man in it. Terry recOgnized the 

dead man. He was ROy Marne. Thathear shouts fro~ along the street, Odd that the gun burst shOuld 
followed by the wail of approaching have seemed sO distant· curiOus tOO ~eant Marne was the Blur. 

Or did it?sirens. that Terry felt nO sen~atiOn frOm ' 
"MOve alOng. all Of yOu," a cOpCardo~ was arriving with the the bullet. Maybe bOth things was Ordering. "This guy didn·tbelated po11ce squad, and it looked happened when sOmeOne fired right 

get anything. He was just drivingas though Terry was to be gathered at yOu. But that didn't accOunt 
the car. We're lOOking fOr sOmeOnein the ",esh. fOr the way that Terry's fOe 
else, whO must have beat it. StickThen figures came lunging from cOllapsed in the gutter. It happened 
arOund, if yOu want. We're gOing tothe bank. How many, Terry couldn't sO SUddenly', that Terry s pr-awLed 
be arresting suspects, ~aybe:"tell, for one, co~ing straight his right acrOss him. 

SO ROy Marne wasn't the Blur.way, blocked offhis view. The man A cab jOlted to a stOp behind Rather than be classed as aS1Prang into the car, clutching a Terry's car. FrOm it came a ClOaked 'f 

suspect, Terry mOved away with thestack of envelrpesincne hand and a figure with a smOking autOmatic. A 
s~ttering thrOng, He fOund a cabgun with the Other . He planted the glOved hand with a grip like steel and rOde back to the hOtel, havingrevOlver against TerrY's ribs, waved hauled Terry to his feet. FOr the nOwhere else to gO. On the way,the envelOpes, and snarled: first time, Terry realized that the Terry perfOrmed sOme simple arithmetic."Get g Od.ng}" shOt hadn't been delivered by the TwO frOm three left One. CallewTerry didn't stOp to guess man whO was lying by the curb, The and Marne were twO. That left Onlywhich Of three acquaintances this ShadOw had supplied the shOt that One, HectOr Dunvin, in the little was, and made it ahead Of the pOlice. Terry heard--supplied it with deadly game Of guess-whO. Terry hOped thatHe shOt the car fOr the cOrner, ~1th effect, frOm lOng range. The ShadOw wOuld catch up with Dunvina quick side glance, he saw why he Terry lOOked at the face beside and prOve him to be the Blur.was making the getaway. AnOther car the sidewalk. He reCOgnized the man The ShadOw at that mOment, was was starting in the OppOsite direc- and identified him fOr the ShadOw. entering the NOrthside Trust BuildingtiOn, and it had attracted greater "Marty Callew," said Terry. "He in the guise Of LamOnt CranstOn.attentiOn. was the Blur." RecOgnized by JOe CardOna, he wasfrOm the dOOr Of the bank, The Shakily, Terry Opened the dOOr passed thrOugh to the president'sShadOw spOtted Terry's departure Of his car and indicated the stack Office. There, he saw COmmissiOnerand saw that the pOlice were after Of envelOpes. Steaying TerrY. first, WestOn making a frantic search thrOughthe Other car. He spied the man The ShadOw re~ched fOr the lOOt the drawers Of NOrridge's desk.beside Terry and caught the wave Of xhat Marty had brOught alOng. Open "I've fOund them'"the stacked envelOpes. ing the envelOpes, The ShadOw Eagerly, WestOn prOduced an OldCutting acrOss the street, The brOught their cOntents intO sight, pair Of tOrtOise-shell glasses andShadOw skimmed the glaring headlights and gave a lOw, reflective laugh. handed them to the bank president.Of apprOaching squad cars, cut Instead Of thOusand-dOllar bills, NOrridge put them On and turned tothrOugh an alleyway and bOarded a and securities Of equal value, the the vault, where he began to turn thewaiting cab. envelOpes were stuffed with news cOmbinatiOn dials with meticulOusDarting in and Out Of streets, paper clippings, all Of which bOre care, while WestOn and mOtiOning OtherTerry slackened speed to receive headlines cOncerning a nOtOriOus, persOns back. Seeing CranstOn fOranOther snarl frOm the man beside unidentified criminal knOwn Only as the first time, the cOmmissiOner

him. He still wasn't sure whO his the Blur: cOnfided.cOntpaniOn was. It was very dark in SO Marty Callew wasn't the Blur: "We may be tOO late, CranstOn.the cOnfines Of the car. He was just anOther decOy. This POOr KelfOrd--""We're clearing Out Of tOwn," getaway was just a cOver-up. At that mOment, NOrridge Openedthe man tOld him. "The chief's Terry wanted to sit dOwn ana the dOOr Of the vault. A man layOrders. We scatter, and gO Our Own think it Over, right there On the 
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there, gasping fOr air. Eager hands , ROger D way. We'll all get Our cut." curb, but The ShadOw pushed him intO drew him Out and started to revive land Th~"I'd like mine right nOw:" said the cab instead, and they rOde away him. Taking a lOng breath, KelfOrd Marvin IClTerry, suddenly apPlying the brakes. tOgether, turning the cOrner just as lOOked abOut, and Inquired palltinglYI prisOnm~"Why nOt--since yOu are the Blur:" pOlice sirens tOld that Officers "Did yOu•.. get the Blur?" It 1He grabbed fOr the gun that the were cOming up to take a lOOk at "NO," WestOn tOld him. "But the he wasn'! man had lOwered, and made a'side Terry's abandOned car and the dead Blur nearly gOt yOu. FOrtunately, name had: feint fOr the envelOpes, thinking man whO had been a passenger in it. NOrridge wasn't badly hurt, Otherwise, I the COba1the man wOuld try to keep them and A few blOcks frOm the bank, we'd have had a difficult time Open- Ias an eXltherefOre be less ready with the they was a thrOng gathering arOund ing the vault. Only NOrridge knOws I select c1gun. It was a bad guess. a wrecked car. The cab stOpped the cOmbinatiOn." I' NotTerry's cOmpaniOn let the en- at The ShadOw's Order. Quietly, The case explained itself. Kel- InspectoJvelOpes drOp and fOught to get the The ShadOw tOld Terry to alight and fOrd was the ~an whO had defied the" I lOOk ar~ gun free. ROlling with him, Terry jOin the grOup Of OnlOOkers. Blur's injunctiOn to the prisOners. ,that we~hit the handle Of the dOOr On the Terry did sO, and as he lOOked Having started an attack upOn the ; In lOOk~right. It gave, and they-bOth went back, he saw the cab wheel away. reserves, they had shOved him in the ,pOking f'l
t~bling to the curb. He thOught The ShadOw had gOne with 

~ 

vault in keeping with the Blur's : stOpped i
Terry came up quickly and dived it, hence he paid nO attentiOn to a Order. But the actiOn rated KelfOrd ~ He ~ 

anew fOr his fOe. Their fall had man in evening clOthes whO alsO as sOmething Of a herO. His bOld ; rOOm, wh1
carried them apart, and the distance jOined the cruiOus thrOng. Terry break had enabled WestOn and the rest fOr the ~ 
was tOO far. Only half a dOzen feet, RadnOr had never yet been intrO to jOin fOrces with the ShadOw. abandOn J
but enOugh fOr Terry'S rising duced to LamOnt CranstOn. Yet, even The ShadOw had been hint thaiOppOnents to bring the gun up, POlice were pushing the crOwd unable to thwart the rObbery, AnOther agreeabl~pOint-blank, befOre Terry cOuld back. At the wheel Of the car, 
reaoh hi",. A blast came befOre Terry saw a slumped figure. The car 
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Odd that the gun burst shOuld 
have seemed sO distant; curiOus tOO, 
that Terry felt nO sensatiOn frOm 
the bullet. Maybe bOth things
happened when sOmeOne fired right 
at yOu. But that didn't accOunt 
fOr the way that Terry'S fOe 
cOllapsed in the gutter. It happened
sO suddenly·, that Terry sprawled
right acrOss him. 

A cab jOlted to a stOp behind 
Terry's car. FrOm it came a clOaked 
figure with a smOking autOmatic. A 
glOved hand with a grip like steel 
hauled Terry to his feet. FOr the 
first time, Terry realized that the 
shOt hadn't been delivered by the 
man whO was lying by the curb. The 
ShadOw had supplied the shOt that 
Terry heard--suPPlied it with deadly
effect, frOm lOng range.

Terry lOOked at the face beside 
the sidewalk. He recOgnized the man 
and identified him fOr the ShadOw. 

"Marty Callew," said Terry·. "He 
was the Blur." 

Shakily, Terry Opened the dOOr 
Of his car and indicated the stack 
Of envelOpes. Steaying TerrY. first, 
The ShadOw reached fOr the lOOt 
~hat Marty had brOught alOng. Open
1ng the envelOpes, The ShadOw 
brOught their cOntents intO sight,
and gave a lOw, reflective laugh.

Instead Of thOusand-dOllar bills, 
and securities Of equal value, the 
envelOpes were stuffed with news
paper clippings, all Of which bOre 
headlines cOncerning a nOtOriOus, 
unidentified criminal knOwn Only as 
the Blur: 

SO Marty Callew wasn't the Blur: 
He was just anOther decOy. This 
getaway was just a cOver-up.

Terry wanted to sit dOwn ani 
think it Over, right there On the 
curb, but The ShadOw pushed him intO 
the cab instead, and they rOde away 
tOgether, turning the cOrner just as 
pOlice sirens tOld that Officers 
were cOming up to take a lOOk at 
Terry's abandOned car and the dead 
man whO had been a passenger in it. 

A few blOcks frOm the bank, 
they was a thrOng gathering arOund 
a wrecked car. The cab stOpped 
at The ShadOw's Order. Quietly,
The ShadOw tOld Terry to alight and 
jOin the grOup Of OnlOOkers,

Terry did sO, and as he lOOked 
back, he saw the cab wheel away.
He thOught The ShadOw had gOne with 
it, hence he paid nO attentiOn to a 
man in evening clOthes whO alSO 
jOined the cruiOus thrOng, Terry 
RadnOr had never yet been intrO
duced to LamOnt CranstOn. 

POlice were pushing the crOwd 
back. At the wheel Of the car, 

was riddled with bullets, and sO was 
the man in it. Terry recOgnized the 
dead man. He was ROy Marne. That 
meant Marne was the Blur. 

Or did it? 
"MOve alOng, all Of yOU," a cOp 

was Order~ng. "This guy didn't 
get anyth1ng. He was just driving
the car. We're lOOking fOr sOmeOne 
else, whO must have beat it. Stick 
arOund, if yOu want. We're gOing to 
be arresting suspects, maybe:"

SO ROy Marne wasn't the Blur. 
Rather than be classed as a 

suspect, Terry mOved away with the 
s~ttering thrOng. He fOund a cab 
and rOde back to the hOtel, having
nOwhere else to gO. On the way,
Terry· perfOrmed sOme simple arithmetic. 

TwO frOm three left One. Callew 
and Marne were twO. That left Only
One, HectOr Dunvin, in the little 
game Of guess-whO, Terry hOped that 
The ShadOw wOuld catch up with Dunvin 
and prOve him to be the Blur. 

The ShadOw at that mOment, was 
entering the NOrthside Trust Building
in the guise Of LamOnt CranstOn. 
RecOgnized by JOe CardOna, he was 
passed thrOugh to the president's 
Office. There, he saw COmmissiOner 
WestOn making a frantic search thrOugh
the drawers Of NOrridge's desk. 

"I've fOund them:" 
Eagerly, WestOn prOduced an Old 

pair Of tOrtOise-shell glasses and 
handed them to the bank president.
NOrridge put them On and turned to 
the vaUlt, where he began to turn the 
cOmbinatiOn dialS with meticulOus 
care, while WestOn and mOtiOning Other 
persOns back. Seeing CranstOn fOr 
the first time, the cOmmissiOner 
cOnfided, 

"We may be tOO late, CranstOn. 
POOr KelfOrd--" 

At that mOment, NOrridge Opened 
the dOOr Of the vault. A man lay
there, gasping fOr air. Eager hands 
drew him Out and started to revive 
him. Taking a lOng breath, KelfOrd 
lOOked abOut, and Inquired pantinglYl

"Did yOu•.. get the Blur?" 
"NO," WestOn tOld him. "But the 

Blur.nearly gOt yOu, FOrtunately,
NOrr1dge wasn't badly hurt, Otherwise, I the CObalt Club wOuld have used it 
we'd have had a difficult time Open
ing the ,,:,ault. Only NOrridge knOws 
the cOortb1natiOn." 

The case explained itse~f. Kel
fOrd,wa~ ~he m~n whO had def1ed the--
Bl~ s 1nJunct1On to the pr1SOners.
Hav1ng started an attack upOn the• reserves, they had shOved him in the 
vault in keeping with the Blur's 

and !hOmas WellwOOd had been rObbed. 
,Marv1n KelfOrd had undergOne im

prisOnment in a bank vault, 
It was fOrtunate fOr WestOn that 

he wasn't back in his dues. If his 
name had been pOsted, the members Of 

big bundle Of bOOdle had gOne with 
the Blur, making this OccasiOn as 
the.greatest Of the master criminal'S 
aC~1evement, frOm a financial stand
p01nt. 

They rOde back to the CObalt 
Club in the cOmmissiOner's car: 
West?", CranstOn and KelfOrd. The 
cOmm1ssiOner was wearing his alpaca
?vercOat, because KelfOrd had brOught 
1t frOm the rack in NOrridge's Office. 
WestOn and KelfOrd were discussing 
~ecen~ crime, but CranstOn did nOt 
JOin 1n the glOOmy chat. 

The ShadOw was thinking alOng
 
the ~ines that Terry had cOnsidered
 
ear11er; hOw the hunt was narrOwing

dOwn to a quest fOr the Blur alOne.
 
But the ShadOw's arithmetic did nOt
 
require subtractiOn. FrOm crime's
 
Ou~set, The ShadOw had thOught and
 
st1~1 was thinking, in the te~s Of
 
a s LngLe human unit.
 

That unit was the Blur.
 

CHAPrER XIX 
THE FINAL CHALLENGE 

COmmissiOner WestOn strOde intO 
the CObalt Club, with his ace in-
spe?tOr,.JOe CardOna, tagging clOse 
beh1nd h1m. WestOn tOOk a lOOk at 
newspapers that the members were 
re~ding and kept straight tOward the 
gr1llrOOm. WestOn didn't like the 
headlines, even at a distance. 

The newspapers were still ham
mering at the questiOn Of the Blur. 
Th~ fact that half Of the Blur's 
tr1be had been wiped Out with twO 
Of its lieutenants, and the rest 
capt~ed! was very insignificant, 
cOns1~er1ng that the chief Offender 
was 5;111 at large, and unknOwn. 

Crit~cism Of COmmissiOner WestOn 
was espec1ally viOlent at the CObalt 
Club, whOse members had suffered 
badly frOm the Blur's activities. 
ROger DOOne was dead. James Carstair 

las an excuse to Oust him frOm their 
I select cOmpany, permanently.I NOt being a member Of the club 

InspectOr CardOna cOuld affOrd to ' 
I lOOk arOund and meet the frigid stares
! that were meant fOr the cOmmissiOner. 
' In lOOking arOund, JOe saw an envelO e 
f pOking frOm WestOn's mail bOx and p 
: stOpped to get it. ' 

Order. But the actiOn rated KelfOrd: He OvertOOk WestOn at the grill-
as sOmething Of a herO. His bOld : rOOm, which was strictly deserted 
bre~k.had enable~ WestOn and the rest fOr the club members had agreed to 
to J01n fOrces w1th the ShadOw. ;a~andOn it to WestOn as a gentle 

Yet, even The ShadOw had been ,h1nt that his resignatiOn wOuld be 
unable to thwart the rObbery, AnOther (agreeable. 

re • Terry saw a slumped figure. The car 
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Tearing Open the envelOpe, : CranstOn met Terry RadnOr fOr the
 

WestOn glan~ed at the nOte it cOn- first time Officially. MargO Lane
 
tained, FrO~ the way the cOmmissiOner intrOduced them, and the three had
 
stiffened, rardOna was sure that he dinner tOgether. Terry heard Cran
~ust h~ve been given his walking stOn's stOry Of the nOte that WestOn
 
papers fr~ the club. But such had received, and On this OccasiOn,
 
wasn't the ~ase. CranstOn spOke in seriOus tOne.
 

Hearing the clatter Of billiard "DO yOu think The ShadOw meanS 
balls, WestOn hurried intO the ad- it?" Terry inquired. Then, ~ 
jOining rOOm to interrupt thOse ex- glumly: "But if he dOes, what can 
perts, CranstOn and Ke Lf'Or-d , in the cOme as a result?" 
."iddle cr a -na.tch , He waved the nOte "The Blur might," replied Cran
in frOnt Of them, shOuting. stOn evenly. "News that reaches 

"LOOk at this:" The ShadOw is Often learned by the 
They spread the nOte On the ,Blur."
 

table and read it. CranstOn was : "But with all the mOney he has
 
the first to shrug. 'grabbed, fifty thOusand will be
 

"AnOther hOax," he said cOOly. small change to the Blur:"
 
"That is "Iy OpiniOn, cCPnmissiOner, "He may regard this as his
 
given On the assumptiOn that yOu are chance to meet The ShadOw."
 
reauesting it." CranstOn's statement impressed
 

-- "AbsOlutely:" agreed KelfOrd, Terry. sOOn after MargO's friend
 
dryly. "YOu've drOpped to a new , had left, Terry decided that he Ought

lOw, c~missiOner. paying attentiOn i to be gOing back to his hOtel. He
 
to anOny'!lOus cOmmunicatiOns." : had an idea tha-t he wOuld find The
 

WestOn grabbed up the nOte. ShadOw there. He did.
 
"Why, that nOte was signed by Seated just away frOm the glOw


The ShadOw:" Of the lamplight, The ShadOw explained

The cCPnmissiOner stared as he exactly what he wanted dOne. On
 

finished the exclamatiOn. He had Terry's part, it invOlved a trip to
 
used the wOrd "was" quite prOperly. the CObalt Club. It has Only One
 
The space where WestOn had seen the Obstacle, _the chance Of a meeting
 
signature had gOne entirely blank. with COmmissiOner WestOn.
 

KelfOrd cOmpleted a neat three- "I shall handle that," The Sha
cushiOn shOt. He lOOked up. dOw tOld Terry. "I can check On
 

"And whO, may I inquire, is WestOn, and send due warning if he
 
The ShadOw?" starts back to the club tOO sOOn.
 

"Qne Of the cOmmissiOner's But be careful that nO One else 
friends," explained CranstOn. "He's sees yOu. YOu are suppOsed to 
always drOpping in and Out. Where have cleared tOwn." 
he cOmes, and where he gOes, Only As CranstOn, The ShadOw caught
he--The ShadOw--knOws." up with WestOn at NOrridge's apart 

"Listen to this," WestOn argued. ment. KelfOrd was with the cClmmis
"In the nOte, The ShadOw states that siOner. WestOn had persuaded him to 
fOr the sum 0f fifty thOusand dOllars, cOme alOng and help persuade the bank 
in cash, he will reveal the identity president to arrange fOr the funds 
Of the Blur and turn said malefactOr The ShadOw wanted. NOrridge finally 
Over to the law. BOth the mOney, and agreed to'call the insurance cOmpany.
the wanted '!lan are to be delivered The call prOduced results. 
in the grillrOOm Of the CObalt Club "They're interested," declared 
at "lidnight." NOrridge, as he hung up the telephOne.

CranstOn and KelfOrd eXchanged "The mOney will arrive at the club 
indUlgent smiles and resumed their in an armOured truck, within an 
billiard game. hOur. It's getting·late, gentlemen.

"I'll learn if this is a hOax:" I prOpOse that we start Over to 
stOrmed WestOn. "I'll have that cash the club." 
at the time The ShadOw wants it. Why, By that time, Terry was leaving 
it's Only abOut five percent Of the the CObalt Club. He came Out thrOugh 
tOtal the Blur has stOlen. I can a service entrance and fOund MargO 
raise it frOm the insurance cOmpany waiting in her cOupe, which had under-
that has the NOrthside Trust accOunt." gOne a very fine repair jOb.

Wearily, CranstOn replaced his "It was easy," Terry· tOld her. 
cue in the rack, and KelfOrd decided "That chap Burbank really did mOst 
to dO the same. BOth cOuld fOrsee Of the wOrk. Did yOu ever meet him?" t 
that their game wOuld nO lOnger be MargO shOOk her head. 
free frCPn disturbance, with WestOn "There cOmes Burbank nOw," 
On the war path. The evening had remarked Terry, pOinting to the dOOr , 
just begun, and it was a sure fact that he had recently left. "NO, . 
that the cCPn'!lissiOner wOuld be rOaring That chap is gOing intO the club: 
in and Out until midnight. Burbank shOuld be cOming Out." 

Half an hOur later, La"lOnt "SOmeOne did cOme Out--" 
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"That man isn't Burbank:" Terry Outside 

made a grab fOr the car dOOr. "It's man whO 
HectOr Dunvin, and he's gOing in: NOrridgl
I'd knOw his face anywhere, except nature 1 
when he '.s passing himself as the Wi1 
Blur: Wait here and--" gO, Wes1 

"We'll bOth wait," MargO in age and 
terrupted. "The ShadOw is the One acrOss 1 
whO wants to meet the Blur. YOu've mOney w}
already dOne yOur part, Terry- the bunc 
until later." a prOpel

Terry settled back intO the car, OccasiOr 
~argO decided that a drive arOund persOn 1 
the adjOining blOcks WOuld be ad Eyl
visable. It wOuldn't be lOng until all thn 
"Iidnight, the time when The ShadOw ward. E 
expected the Blur to accept his all mear 
challenge to a final duel, with At 
fifty thOusand dOllars as a trivial lamps ir 
stake. Club bllf! 

The armOred truck was waiting
when the cOmmissiOner's car arrived 
in frOnt Of the CObalt Club. Staid 
club members stared when they saw 
WestOn stride by, huddling a wrapped Thl 

siOner 11package under the fancy alpaca cOat 
it pOssithat he was wearing. Since CranstOn 
thOse qlland KelfOrd were amOng thOse whO 
the whOlaccOmpanied the cOmmissiOner, the 
had tricclub members eased back in their crOOk whchairs. fOr theAs befOre, the grillrOOm was 
ture thadeserted. WestOn planked the cash the ShadOn a table and lOOked abOut. He 

HOIIpOsted CardOna at the entrance to 
The Shad the kitchen, and asked CranstOn to with a a~Over the stairs. KelfOrd was dele WestOn Iigated to watch the dOOr Of the the signbilliard rOOm. had vaniAs fOr NOrridge, whO had in
that anysisted upOn cOming alOng, WestOn 
cOuld aldedded that he cOuld alsO sit by Thethe table and help guard the mOney the Blurthat the cCPnmissiOner intended to nOr wOulkeep under his persOnal and cOnstant 
stayed a:eye. dOOr toWhile WestOn was studying the 
to makelights in the grillrOOm, CranstOn 
but theytOOk the alpaca cOat and hung it On 
in the I'Ithe rack in a dark cOrner. All the 

"StlcOrners Of grillrOOm were dark, but WestOn 0:WestOn had expressed a preference Blur: YIfOr flOOr lamps Only. There were 
side brackets in the grillrOOm, but ' he se;:~ 
they were very seldmOm used. 

Since the ShadOw was expected, dOubted I 
used toit was prOper to keep the setting by it, 1nOr'llal, particularly since The ShadOw 
statiOn~was credited with liking subdued pOsta (J' !light whenever he made One Of his to Otherlrare pub Ldc appearances. case wOriThe wait began. westOn shOwed fOrd's.traces Of annOyance when CranstOn as One ojlighted a cigarette and KelfOrd did COnthe salT\e. LOOking tOward CardOna, He had a~the ~CPnlT\issiOner was glad to see turned, lthat his star inspectOr was taking thrOugh ithe OccasiOn quite seriOusly. where WeiIf WestOn had knOwn what was ing. Fri

gOing On behind JOe's pOker-face, OvercOat:
he wOuld have changed that OpiniOn. ( slOuch III 

I
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Ope, CranstOn met Terry RadnOr fOr the 
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dinner tOgether. Terry heard Cran-
stOn's stOry Of the nOte that WestOn 
had received, and On this OccasiOn, 
CranstOn spOke in seriOus tOne. 

"DO yOu think The ShadOw means 
it?" Terry inquired. Then, 
glUlllly: "But if he dOes, what can 
cOme as a result?" 

"The Blur might," replied Cran
stOn evenly. "News that reaches 

, The ShadOw is Often learned by the 
I Blur." 
: "But with all the mOney he has 

grabbed, fifty thOusand will be 
small change to the Blur:" 

"He may regard this as his 
chance to meet The ShadOw." 

CranstOn's statement impressed
Terry. sOOn after MargO's friend 
had left, Terry decided that he Ought 
to be gOing back to his hOtel. He 
had an idea that he wOuld find The 
ShadOw there. He did. 

Seated just away frOm the glOw
Of the lamplight, The ShadOw explained
exactly· What he wanted dOne. On 
Terry's part, it invOlved a trip to 
the CObalt Club. It has Only One 
Obstacle, the chance Of a meeting
with COmmissiOner WestOn. 

"I shall handle that," The Sha
dOw tOld Terry. "I can check On 
WestOn, and send due warning if he 
starts back to the club tOO sOOn. 
But be careful that nO One else 
sees yOu. YOu are suppOsed to 
have cleared tOwn." 

As CranstOn, The ShadOw caught 
up with WestOn at NOrridge's apart
ment. KelfOrd was with the cOmmis
siOner. WestOn had persuaded him to 
cOme alOng and help persuade the bank 
president to arrange fOr the funds 
The ShadOw wanted. NOrridge finally
agreed to 'call the insurance cOmpany.
The call prOduced results. 

"They're ihterested," declared 
NOrridge, as he h~ up the telephOne.
"The mOney will ar-r-ave at the club 
in an armOured truck, within an 
hOur. It·s getting.late, gentlemen.
I prOpOse that we start Over to 
the club." 

By that time, Terry was leaving 
the CObalt Club. He came Out thrOugh 
a service entrance and fOund MargO 
waiting in her cOupe, which had under
gOne a very fine repair jOb.

"It was easy," Terry tOld her. 
"That chap Burbank really did mOst 
Of the wOrk. Did yOu ever meet him?" 

MargO shOOk her head. t
"There cOmes Burbank nOw," 

remarked Terry, pOinting to the dOOr ,
that he had recently left. "NO, 
That chap is gOing intO the club: 
Burbank shOuld be cOming Out." 

"SOmeOne did cOme Out--" 
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"That man isn't Burbank:" Terry

made a grab fOr the car dOOr. "It's 
HectOr Dunvin, and he's gOing in: 
I'd knOw his face anywhere, except
when he's passing himself as the 
Blur: Wait here and--" 

"We'll bOth wait," MargO in
terrupted. "The ShadOw is the One 
whO wants to meet the Blur. YOu've 
already dOne yOur part, Terry-
until later." 

Terry settled back intO the car, 
~argO decided that a drive arOund 
the adjOining blOcks wOuld be ad
visable. It wOuldn't be lOng until 
midnight, the time when The ShadOw 
expected the Blur to accept his 
challenge to a final duel, with 
fifty thOusand dOllars as a trivial 
stake. 

The armOred truck was waiting
when the cOmmissiOner's car arrived 
in frOnt Of the CObalt Club. Staid 
club members stared when they saw 
WestOn stride by, hUddling a wrapped 
package under the fancy alpaca cOat 
that he was wearing. Since CranstOn 
and KelfOrd were amOng thOse whO 
accOmpanied the cOmmissiOner, the 
club members eased back in their 
chairs. 

As befOre, the grillrOOm was 
deserted. WestOn planked the cash 
On a table and lOOked abOut. He 
pOsted CardOna at the entrance to 
the kitchen, and asked CranstOn to 
cOver the stairs. KelfOrd was dele
gated to watch the dOOr Of the 
billiard rOOm. 

As fOr NOrridge, whO had in
sisted upOn cOming alOng, WestOn 
derided that he cOuld alsO sit by
the table and help guard the mOney
that the cOmmissiOner intended to 
keep under his persOnal and cOnstant 
eye. 

While WestOn was studying the 
lights in the grillrOOm, CranstOn 
tOOk the alpaca cOat and hung it On 
the rack in a dark COrner. All the 
cOrners Of grillrOOm were dark, but 
WestOn had expressed a preference
fOr flOOr lamps Only. There were 
side brackets in the grillrOOm, but ' 
they were very selclmOm used. 

Since the ShadOw was expected,
it was prOper to keep the setting
nOrmal, particularly since The ShadOw 
was credited with liking subdued 
light whenever he made One Of his 
rare public appearances.

The wait began. WestOn shOwed 
traces Of annOyance when CranstOn 
lighted a cigarette and KelfOrd did 
the same. LOOking tOward CardOna, 
the cOmmissiOner was glad to see 
that his star inspectOr was taking
the OccasiOn quite seriOusly.

If WestOn had knOwn what was 
gOing On behind JOe's pOker-face, 
he wOuld have changed that OpiniOn. 

Outside Of WestOn, hi:>mself, the One 
man whO was really tense was 
NOrridge. It was in NOrridge's 
nature to be tense. 

With Only half a minute to 
gO, WestOn sOlemnly Opened the pack
age and spread its cOntents well 
acrOss the table. He wanted the 
mOney where it cOuld be seen, and 
the bundle was tOO cOmpact to make 
a prOper shOw. This was a rare 
OccasiOn, The ShadOw cOming in 
persOn to deliver up the Blur. 

Eyes On the watch, WestOn saw 
all three hands pOint straight up
ward. HOur, minute, and secOnd--
all meant midnight.

At that instant, the flOOr 
lamps in the grillrOOm Of the CObalt 
Club began to blink: 

CHAPTER XX 
CRIME'S REWARD 

The phenOmenOn stunned COmmis
siOner WestOn. He cOuldn't belive 
it pOssible, at first. Then, amid 
thOse quick blinking lights, he saw 
the whOle thing clearly. The Blur 
had tricked him: It was the master 
crOOk whO had sent the nOte calling
fOr the reward, and added a signa
ture that WestOn had attributed to 
the ShadOw: 

HOw had the Blur guessed that 
The ShadOw frequently signed nOtes 
with a special disappearing ink? 
WestOn had recalled that fact after 
the signature On the present nOte 
had vanished. Ruefully, he realized 
that any fact that he might knOw 
cOuld alsO be knOwn to the Blur. 

There was still a way to thwart 
the Blur. He hadn't yet arrived, 
nOr wOuld he, if the guarding men 
stayed at their pOsts. Gazing frOm 
dOOr to dOOr, the cOmmissiOner tried 
to make Out the figures beside them, 
but they were tOO distant to be seen 
in the rapid blend Of black and light. 

"Stay where yOu are, men:" 
WestOn Ordered. "Be ready fOr the 
Blur: YOu'll see him as sOOn as 
he sees yOu:"

Despite his bluff tOne, WestOn 
dOubted his Own wOrds. The Blur was 
used to this light, and wOuld prOfit
by it. WestOn regretted that he had 
statiOned CranstOn and KelfOrd at 
pOsts OC danger. Such wOrk belOnged 
to Others, like CardOna. CranstOn's 
case wOrried him even mOre than Kel
fOrd's. WestOn esteemed CranstOn 
as One Of his Oldest friends. 

COncern fOr CranstOn was wasted. 
He had already left his pOst. Back 
turned, The ShadOw was sidling
thrOugh the weird haze to the cOrner 
where WestOn's alpaca cOat was hang
ing. FrOm beneath the cOmmissiOner's 
OvercOat, The ShadOw brOught Out a 
slOuch hat and a black clOak, which 

I 
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Burbank had placed there fOr him. rOOm. The Blur's tigerish snarl 
Whipping intO thOse garments, was a respCnsethat prOved equally 

he ~Gved frOm the cOrner. Fully elusive. 
attired as The ShadOw, he was, in Again, The ShadOw mOved. This 
effect, invisible. But by getting time, a patch Of blackness flitted 
his black garb, The ShadOw had acrOss a blinking lamp. The Blur 
deserted the stairway dOOr, leaving -iade anOther shift, belOw the light 
that rOute wide Open. level, but he didn't fire. 

WestOn had risen beside his He lOcated The ShadOw well ~ 
tabl~. He and NOrridge were hOld enOugh to make the stalking the 
ing revOlvers, with their Other Other way abOut. He was creeping 
hands clamped On the Outspread clOser to the place where he was 

.,. 
~Oney, as thOugh they were playing sure he wOuld find his clOaked fOe. 
a ga~e. Slight thOugh the sOunds the » 

It was a game--Of blindman's Blur made, The ShadOw heard them. 
bluff. Tha.t was prOven when a vOice His laugh came suddenly, in strident 
spOke at their very shOulders. BOth tOne, sO clOse that it made the Blur 
had heard that pur befOre. It was spin full abOut. There was mOre to 
the tOne Of the Blur. that laugh than a challenge. It was 

"I must relieve yOu Of that fOllOwed by a sudden click frOm 
cash," the Blur tOld the"!. "Hands darkness. The ShadOw had pressed a 
Off, Or I "!\ay have to dispense with switch sOmewhere alOng the flOOr. 
yOur lives, as well. SOrry that I A dazzle filled the rOOm. The 
must trOuble yOu fOr sO trifling light had cOme back to nOrmal, sO 
a sum. We might term it a mere sharply that it startled all whO 
wager between myself and The ShadOw." saw it, except One. He was The 

Hands mOved away. The mOney ShadOw. His laugh, this time, came 
crinkled as the Blur gathered it. frOm an absOlute lOcatiOn, the dOOr 
He was mOving his gun frOm side to Of the billiard rOOm. 
side as a threat to the twO men at Half huddled beside the table, 
the table. SlOwly retiring, he WestOn saw The ShadOw. SO did 
added. NOrridge, while the cOmmissiOner was 

"The lights will cOntinue their . dragging him dOwn to safety. FrOm 
flashes lOng after I have gOne. They ! the rear dOOrway that he guarded, 
are blinking all thrOugh the club. ' CardOna lOOked in the same directiOn. 
The device that regulates them has The eyes Of all three fOllOwed the 
been placed where it will take a pOinting barrel Of The ShadOw's gun. 
lOng ti"!e to find. SO dO nOt ex- It was straight acrOss the rOOm, 
pect any assistance, even frOm yOur tOward the stairway dOOr where Cran
friend, The ShadOw." stOn shOuld have been. But instead 

The pur carried a taunt as bit- Of CranstOn, the viewers saw KelfOrd, 
ing as the ShadOw's Own sinister turning with gun in hand, an evil 
whisper. It was the Blur's request snarl trickling frOm his lips. 
fOr the ShadOw to shOw himself, if Mingling anger with surprise, 
he sO chOse. . KelfOrd's savage features prOved the 

In a sense, the duel had begun, ! guilt that his actiOn indicated. He 
fOr there were twO figures mOving was trapped in the One element he 
in the maddening glOOm. If The Sha feared--that Of full light. 
dOw happened to be stalking the Blur, I NOt even The ShadOw's laugh was 
his fOe was returning the favOr. needed to back this prOOf that Marvin 

TO Offset The ShadOw's prOwl- KelfOrd was the Blur: 
ing skill, the Blur was adOpting a Nevertheless, the laugh came, 
simple, but effective, system. and the witnesses saw why. KelfOrd 
StOOping lOw, he was picki~ a was staring stupidly at the lights. 
cOurse amOng the tables, wh1ch made He cOuldn't understand them. The 
it impOssible even fOr the ShadOw to lamps were still blinking, yet the 
lOcate him in the spOtty light. light remained cOnstant. KelfOrd's 

This duel was The ShadOw's Own eyes went to the wall brackets. They 
invitatiOn, and the Blur had already were flickering, tOO, in reverse tune 
gathered in the mOney that the ShadOw to the flashing lamps: 
had defined as a reward. Unless The ThOse alternating blinkS prOdu-
ShadOw prOduced the Blur, his reputa ced a nOrmalcy, Offsetting the Blur's 
tiOn as a cri~e s"!asher wOuld, in its pet gadget. It seemed that The Sha
turn, be s"!ashed. dOw had his share Of gadgets, tOO. 

There was a scrape frOm a table, "A simple device," delcared The 
that brOught a sudden shift frO"!! ShadOw. A phOtOelectric cOntrOl, 
anOther cOrner. The scrape was T~ which was installed While yOur man 
ShadOw's, the shift, the Blur's. was meddling with the Other circuit. l 
Neither prOfiting sufficiently, The It wOrks perfectly, KelfOrd, because 
ShadOw gave a Whispered laugh that the bli~kS Of yOur lights Operate it 
might have cOme frOm any spOt in the autOmat1cally." 
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The ShadOw made a gesture with watching 
his gun, to remind KelfOrd that the turned to 
term "autOmatic" had mOre than One "Las 
meaning. KelfOrd's Own hand kept declared I 

lOwering, as thOugh the weight Of at the NO 
its revOlver drew it dOwn. inside jO 

"YOur murder Of Tex WinthOrp the start 
was ObviOus," declared The ShadOw, then reve: 
"because yOur name was On his list wanted to 
Of preferential guests, and yOu were cOuld p~ 
at the casinO that night. He wOuld Own safe 
have remembered yOu, when the pOlice prObably 
talked to him. Since silence was frOm Tex 
yOur mOtive fOr One murder, I cOn- Kelf' 
sidered it in regard to anOther. tiOn. He 

"YOu killed ROger DOOne, be- shOuting 
cause he, tOO, wOuld have spOken the Shad' 
yOur name. It was a subtler case, revOlver 
but a parallel explained it. The as The S: 
fact that WellwOOd mentiOned Car- But 
stair's mOney to CranstOn, was the fOrd's we 
clue. DOOne was here, earlier. and amid ~ 
KnOwing that yOu were in the cOm- the flOOr I 
missiOner's cOnfidence, he spOke to bank had. 
yOu, as WellwOOd did to CranstOn, cOntrOl. i 
afterward." The II 

COmmissiOner WestOn came up Blurring ~ 
frOm behind the table and stOOd with by flicke~ 
arms akimbO, fOrgetting that he had Iwas Obsc~ 
a gun. He was staring straight at that Kelfq 
KelfOrd and saw the effect Of The But ~ 

ShadOw's accusatiOn. The lOgic was I Blur, wasi 
the sOrt that nO One cOuld dispute, spurts tht 
nOt even the man Of murder whO had I patched fz 
called himself the Blur. His futil~ 

"Subtle Of yOu, KelfOrd," taunt- dOw with ti 
ed The ShadOw, "to insist that sOme- the Blur'S 
One frOm abrOad had taken to crime Tert1 
upOn his return. YOur name shOuld CardOna ad 
have headed the list Of suspects, WestOn and 
but yOu wisely left it Off entirely, fire frOm! 
and its absence passed unnOticed. As didn't ha, 
fOr yOur billiard table alibi, it is clOak. ! 
wOrthless." Flay~ 

"CranstOn had a similar alibi, lunge t~ 
which he will testify was a false billiard ~ 
One, which yOu had to suppOrt to hide led to th. 
the falsity Of yOur Own, YOu will "lent Of til 
Observe that CranstOn is absent. I It WI 
deemed it best that he shOuld leave wall swit~ 
his pOst. YOu wOuld be glad to get electric ~ 
rid Of CranstOn--as glad as Y01J wOuld fOur "larkll 
be to get rid Of me." cOmbined :l 

Only KelfOrd caught the subtlety fOrd had i 
Of that statement. He began a snarl Death had I 
that ended with the pressure Of a reward.. 
gun muzzle against his neck. Terry The J 
RadnOr had stepped in frOm the stair-' the brief 
way, to supply that cOld tOuch. This lights pe 
was to be part Of Terry's vindicatiOn. CranstOn. 

"Dunvin is waiting Outside, Kel- tOn's vel'll 
fOrd", said Terry. "All bOund and They. 
gagged, in the cOmmissiOner's car. called up 
The ShadOw's men tOOk him, after he had gOne • 
had rigged the blinker, and put him bOx key. 
away to cOOl. YOu let twO Of yOur finding ~ 
stOOges die, but there's still One to place whel 
testify against yOu." I "All 

The ShadOw put away his autO- that was ~ 

"latic, but his hand remained beneath "KelfOrd ~ 
the edge Of his clOak. He was still , when we Sl 
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~Or him. r-GOm , The Blur's tigerish snarl 
iannents, was a respOnse that prOved equally 
, Fully elusive. 
was, in Again, The ShadOw mOved. This 
: getting time, a patch Of blackness flitted 
, had a cr-oas a blinking lamp. The Blur 
" leaving ,ade anOther shift, belOw the light

level, but he didn't fire. 
ide his He lOcated The ShadOw well -,. 
ire hOld enOugh to ~ake the stalking the 
Other Other way abOut. He was creeping ..read clOser to the place where he was 
; playing sure he wOuld find his clOaked fOe. 

Slight thOugh the sOunds the 
~d'llan's Blur made, The ShadOw heard them. 
en a vOice His laugh came suddenly, in strident 
ars , BOth tOne, sO clOse that it made the Blur 
, It was spin full abOut. There was mOre to 

that laugh than a challenge. It was 
r that fOllOwed by a sudden click frOm 
, "Hands darkness. The ShadOw had pressed a 
~nse with switch sOmewhere alOng the flOOr. 
~ that I A dazzle filled the rOOm. The 
~fling light had cOme back to nOrmal, sO 
imere sharply that it startled all whO 
~e ShadOw." saw it, except One. He was The 
~ mOney ShadOw. His laugh, this time, came 
red it. frOm an absOlute lOcatiOn, the dOOr 
[side to Of the billiard rOOm. 
, men at Half huddled beside the table, 

westOn saw The ShadOw. SO didl' he NOrridge, while the cOmmissiOner was
 
~ue their dragging him dOwn to safety. FrOm
 
~One. They the rear dOOrway that he guarded,
 
Ie club. CardOna lOOked in the same directiOn.
 
~em has The eyes Of all three fOllOwed the
 
~ke a pOinting barrel Of The ShadOw's gun.
 
lOt ex It was straight acrOss the rOOm,

rrO"l yOur tOward the stairway dOOr where Cran


stOn shOuld have been. But instead
 
at as bit  Of CranstOn, the viewers saw KelfOrd,
 
~ster turning with gun in hand, an evil
 
; request snarl trickling frOm his lips.
 
~lf, if Mingling anger with surprise,


KelfOrd's savage features prOved the
I 
~d begun, guilt that his actiOn indicated. He
 

Ovi ng was trapped in the One element he
rThe Sha feared--that Of full light.

NOt even The ShadOw's laugh was'tthe Blur,

vOr. 
I needed to back this prOOf that Marvin 

prOwl KelfOrd was the Blur: 
ting a Nevertheless, the laugh came, 
m. and the witnesses saw why. KelfOrd 

a was staring stupidly at the lights.
 
ch made He cOuldn't understand them. The
 
hadOw to lamps were still blinking, yet the
 
ht. light remained cOnstant. KelfOrd's
 

's Own eyes went to the wall brackets. They 
already were flickering, tOO, in reverse tune 
e ShadOw to the flashing lamps: 

less The ThOse alternating blinks prOdU
s reputa ced a nOrmalcy, Offsetting the Blur's 
d, in its pet gadget. It seemed that The Sha

dOw had his share Of gadgets, tOO. 
"A simple device," delcared The 

ShadOw. A phOtOelectric cOntrOl, 
which was installed while yOur man 
was meddling with the Other circuit. 
It wOrks perfectly, KelfOrd, because 
the blinks Of yOur lights Operate it 
autOmatically." 
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The ShadOw made a gesture with watching KelfOrd, thOugh he had 

his gun, to remind KelfOrd that the turned to face WestOn and NOrridge. 
te~ "autO'llatic" had mOre than One "Last night explains itself," 
"leaning. KelfOrd's Own hand kept declared The ShadOw, "The rObbery
lOwering, as thOugh the weight Of at the NOrthside Trust began as an 
its revOlver drew it dOwn. inside jOb. KelfOrd was himself at 

"YOur murder Of Tex WinthOrp the start. He became the Blur, and 
was ObviOus," declared The ShadOw, then reverted to himself again. He 
"because yOur name was On his list wanted to gO intO that vaul t , sO he 
Of preferential guests, and yOu were cOuld plant the stOlen funds in his 
at the casinO that night. He wOuld Own safe depOsite bOx, where he 
have remembered yOu, when the pOlice prObably put the cash that he tOOk 
talked to him. Since silence was frOm Tex and Carstair--" 
yOur mOtive fOr One murder, I cOn- KelfOrd, himself, gave interrup
sidered it in regard to anOther. tiOn. He was away frOm Terry's gun,

"YOu killed ROger DOOne, be- shOuting defiance as he dOve fOr 
cause he, tOO, wOuld have spOken the ShadOw, He still had his Own 
yOur name. It was a subtler case, revOlver and was raising it wildly,
but a parallel explained it. The as The ShadOw wheeled away.
fact that WellwOOd mentiOned Car- But thOse first shOts Of Kel
stair's mOney to CranstOn, was the fOrd's were as wild as his actiOn, 
clue. DOOne was here, earlier. and amid them, The ShadOw kicked 
KnOwing that yOu were in the cOm- the flOOr switch that Terry and Bur
missiOner's cOnfidence, he spOke to bank had placed fOr the phOtO-electric
yOu, as WellwOOd did to CranstOn, cOntrOl, 
afterward." The bracket bulbs vanished. 

COm~issiOner WestOn came up Blurring light was back, supplied
frO'll behind the table and stOOd with by flickering lamps. The ShadOw 
a~s akimbO, fOrgetting that he had was Obscured by the blinking twilight 
a gun. He was staring straight at that KelfOrd had devised. 
KelfOrd and saw the effect Of The But KelfOrd, thOugh again the 
ShadOw's accusatiOn. The lOgic was Blur, was marked by the heedless 
the sOrt that nO One cOuld dispute, spurts that his trigger finger des
nOt even the man Of murder whO had patched frOm the muzzle Of his gun.
called himself the Blur. His futile effOrt to reach The Sha

"Subtle Of yOu, KelfOrd," taunt- dOw with bullets was the sOurce Of 
ed The ShadOw, "to insist that sOme- the Blur's Own dOOm. 
One frOm abrOad had taken to crime Terry fired fOr thOse spurts.
upOn his return. YOur name shOuld CardOna added a sOlid bOmbardment. 
have headed the list Of suspects, WestOn and NOrridge supplied effective 
but yOu wisely left it Off entirely, fire frOm clOse range. The ShadOw 
and its absence passed unnOticed. As didn't have to draw his .45 frOm his 
fOr yOur billiard table alibi, it is clOak. 
wOrthless." Flayed by bullets, KelfOrd's 

"CranstOn had a similar alibi, lunge turned intO his familiar 
which he will testify was a false billiard table crOuch, as he spiral-
One, which yOu had to suppOrt to hide led to the flOOr to the accOmpani
the falsity Of yOur Own. YOu will ment Of the flickering lights.
Observe that CranstOn is absent. I It was Terry whO pressed the 
deemed it best that he shOuld leave wall switch, to restOre the phOtO
his pOst. YOu wOuld be glad to get electric cOntrOl. In full light,
rid Of CranstOn--as glad as yOu wOuld fOur marksmen saw hOw effective their 
be to get rid Of me." cOmbined fire had been. Marvin Kel-

Only KelfOrd caught the SUbtlety fOrd had paid a murderer's penalty. 
Of that statement. He began a snarl Death had cOme to him as crime's 
that ended with the pressure Of a reward. 
gun muzzle against his neck. Terry The ShadOw had departed during
RadnOr had stepped in frOm the stair-' the brief periOd that the~linking 
way, to supply that cOld tOuch. This lights persisted. SOOn afterward, 
was to be part Of Terry's vindicatiOn. CranstOn reappeared, and heard Wes

"Dunvin is waiting Outside, Kel- tOn's versiOn Of The ShadOw's trhDllph.
fOrd", said Terry. "All bOund and They waited arOund until NOrridge
gagged, in the cOmmissiOner'S car. called up frOm the bank, where he 
The ShadOw's men tOOk him, after he had gOne with KelfOrd's safe-depOsit
had rigged the blinker, and put him bOx key. The bank president repOrted 
away to cOOl. YOu let twO Of yOur finding all the stOlen funds in the 
stOOges die, but there's still One to place where The ShadOw had predicted. 
testify against yOu." 'I "All except the fifty thOusand 

The ShadOw put away his autO- that was here tOnight," said WestOn. 
"laUc, but his hand remained beneath \ "KelfOrd had it, but it wasn't On him 
the edge Of his clOak. He was still . when we searched his pOckets. I 
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Sl.:ppOse The ShadOw tOOk it, as a • The old Philco helped lIS 
prOper reward. I'd almOst fOrgOtten
that he asked fOr it." 

"YOu've fOrgOtten sOmething
s Lse ," s'lliled CranstOn, "YOur al
pa ca cOat." 

He helped WestOn with the One 
cOat. FrOm habit, the cO~missiOner 
thrust his hands deep in the pOckets.
One hand came Out, as if sOmething
had bitten it. WestOn's fist was 
crinkly with currency, to the tOtal 
Of fifty thOusand dOllars. 

"FrOm The ShadOw!" exclaimed 
WestOn, "But when did he put it 
there?" 

"He prObably didnt." returned 
CranstOn. "I'd say the Blur did. I 
suppOse he intended to becOme Marvin 
KelfOrd allOver again, after finish
ing his duel with The ShadOw. But 
he didn't Care to have the mOney On 
him, sO he put it in yOur cOat." 

"TO pick it up later:" 
"Of cOurse: YOu always fOrgOt

the cOat, cOmmissiOner, but KelfOrd 
never did." 

WestOn nOdded his a ppr-Oval, Of 
CranstOn's insight. He had Observed 
it Other times, usually after The 
ShadOw had prOvided sOme startling
strOke against crime. 

Oddly, The ShadOw's example had 
an inspiring effect upOn lamOnt 
CranstOn. 

COmmissiOner Ralph WestOn
wOndered why. 

THE END:: 

t" 
GARY COOPER AT CBS 
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An Ode 
To Era 
Of Radio 

•• TOM HENNESSY 
"'",ii/II ..... ,.,..~ ,~·rn('.· 

This is writ.ten with love 
'to the old Philco radio that 
stood in the hOWle where I 
gl'@w up. 

The Philco arrived bel.... 
I was born. It graced • C0I"
ner 01 our living room. a 
massive Door-model radio 
wttb walnut bouaIng aDd 
amber dials that could 
serve up Edward R. Mur
row lrom London ... AI JoJ
SOD lrom Hollywood. 

It la imposalble to de
scribe the Pbilco·. Impoct 
on family We to someone 
wbo mlased the golden age 
at radio. Thooe wbo grew 
up with (aDd perhaps bow 
been jaded by) teievlslon, 
cannot falbom a time wben 
lamUIea sat arouod a box 
with no SCI'J'eD, wondering 
how BasIl Rathbone could 
possibly trap Prolessor 
Moriarty In the remaInlng 
six minutes 01 "Tbe Adveo
lures of.Sherlock Holmes." 

Radio was. as Jack 
Benny once said. "<Io-It
y.......11 televlldon." Tbe 
world that came to us 
tbrougb the Pbilco·. speak
er waa bou_ only by the 
parameters of. your lmagl
Dation. It could lra11aport 
you to Benray's vault or 
Fibber McGee'. closet ... 
the ""'lIl<lng door of. the 
Inner sa""twn. but tbe 
actual appearance 01 tho8e 
lahled places waa deter
mined only by your own 

""""bral vision. 
WbeII Sgt. Preston of. the 

YullOllIlbouted, "On, KIng, 
on. you huIIdeI." no ma
chines were _ to whlp 
lake snow onto the Ilboul, 
ders of. biB acarlet Royal 
MOIjIltlea jacket. Y<BI could 
picture Preston. tan aod 

,.undaunted agaInat the Ice 
and _. and ...-en abl_ 
a bit _ the PbIIco wItIl 
that~lm~twbenbm 
commaDdlq amcer said. 
"w.n done. "'-'OIl. Tbe 
YuIlOll .tID belonga to the 
crown. Th1a cue Is 
closed." 

laugh our way through the 
Depression and. later. 
through lhooe da.... weeks 
when DO Jetter came from 
my brother, who was pUot
Ing a B-l7 over Germany. 
Yoo could r...get your lrOU
bleB wbell Fred Allen t_ 
yoo __ ..AIIen'a Alley" 
aDd allowed hlntaell to be 
taunted by senator CIag
hom. ("Son, your t_'s 
wagging like a bIlnd dog In 
a meat marIu!t,") 

And wbeD a hold-Up man 
conIronted Jack Benny
with "Your _ ... your 
Ille," tbe _ that rol
lOwed bad to be one of. the 
~1IlDIIlO'IIlIl"""', 
. The PbiIco ga"" lIS role 
modela. beroes wbo did not 
"""" trite when they una
Itashedly stood up tor 
AmerIca. The PblIco did 
tiot gIer1ty connIvertI like 
te_·.J.R. .....If-ei!ll
_ nlnnles like CharJJe's 

::Angela. -.I. It p"" ua 
,:frusader. like So-ton 
1llacIde. "lrIend to .
who bave no friend, enemy 
~ thooe wbo make bIm an 

'_," and the a.
'~, wbo btlDted ..the 
~ of. all game - puI>. 
Be .......Iea wbo try to de

'Mroy our Atneric&," 
- Tbe Pbllco gave my
-1itother Lon!mD J..... and 
Qne Man'. FamIly .nd 
Mary Noble. EIacksIage 
Wife. It gave IlIId ea_1 
__ and H. V. KaI..... 

110m and Waller WlDcben. 
(Tb. ..ounds lIIt.red 

~b ='::~'~": 
0venJng. Mr. and Mr•• 
NortIt and South Atneric& 
and all the ablps at ..... 
waa otten the Iaat thing I 
lIeard bel.... laIlJng aaIeep 
On Sunday algbl&.) 

Recently I road.an Be
count of. the Loudo,' the 
:CaUl«D1a ramlly wbooe 
1IYea were portrayed OIl 
public teleYtalon In tb. 
early "lOs. WbetI the Loud 
'iamIJ)o .... sbatterred by,. 
Irauma, lDcluding tbe d1., 
wrce of.BDl and Pat'Loud, 
BID blamed te_ far _ of. bla lamlI)". _ 

legra-- . 
. If be .... lllartlng over . 
1!8aJn, be said. be ....wd _ all theIr_ 
_ Into the PacIIIc ocean. 

Maybe that 11tlderscoresthe dlllerence _ the 

eras at radio aDd TV. I do 
Dot _ what became of. 
Our old Phllco, Sot I do 
'mow my rather d~ not 
ttvow; .it into the ocean. 

.. 
'";.\ 

8 :et 
7/12/82---"The Hand Of Amnesia" ... A pOOr cOOk's quick marriage to 
a wealthr 'lIatrOn makes him the prime 
suspect n this tale Of disappear
ance and ~urder. 
CAST: Ralph Bell, Marian Seldes, 
CarOle Teitel, LlOyd Battista, 
WRITER. G. Frederick Lewis 
7/13/82---"Only A WOman" 

A wOman whO fancies herself a 
gOddess plOts to rule the wOrld. 
CAST.Marian Seldes, NOrman ROse. 
Russell HOrtOn, Ray Owens 
lliTIlli.' Sam Dann 
7/14/82---"The InnOcent Murderer" 

Travelli~ the wOrld cannOt 
assuage the gU11t Of the sOle 
LincOln cOnspiratOr to escape ..• 
fOr nOw. 
CAST. TOny ROberts, GOrdOn GOuld, 
RObert Dryden, BOb Kaliban 
WRITER. James Agate, Jr. 
7/15/82---"YOu Tell Me YOur Dream" 

TwO stra~ers have the same 
drea~s ... in wh1ch One Of them is 
being 'lIurdered. 
CAST. ~ichael TOlan, Cynthia Adler, 
BOb Kaliban, Mandel Kramer 
~. BOb Juhren 
7/16/82---"The Great Catherine" 

The Hamlet plOt springs to 
life when sOn and heir Paul discOvers 
sOme ruthless dealings in the life 
Of Catherine the Great. 
CAST. Tammy Grimes, Russell HOrtOn. 
Bernard Grant, Earl HammOnd 
~. G. Frederick Lewis 
7/19/82---"His FOurth Wife" 

An artist is hired to paint the 
pOrtraits Of twO wOmen--One Of whOm 
Henry VIII will chOOse to becOme the 
next Queen cr England.
CAST. Russell HOrtOn, Earl HllJIlIIIOnd, 
NOrman ROse, CarOle Teitel 
~l Sam Dann 
7/20/82---"FOrmula Z--The PrOtectOr" 
FOrmula Z--a new wOnder paint--stirs 
up a batch Of 'lIurder suspects in 
this tale Of internatiOnal intrigue.
CAST. Patricia ElliOt, Mandel Kramer, 
Ray Owen, Evie Juster, 
~. Sam Dann.l 
7/21/82---"The VisiOns Of Sir Philip 

Sidney"
A war herO is haunted by bizarre 

visiOns, making him suspect that there, 

mad. 
CAST. Lee Ri 
Russell HO: 
WRITER. G. 
7/22/82--

Walter 
his high 9 
but may be
CAST. Evie 
Sam Grey 
~.D' 

7/23/82---"
A ret 

stranger t. 
Only to fi 
the pOlice.
CAST. Fred 
Jean Shea. 

, WRITER. Ka 
7/26/82---"

The e 
three peOpl~ 
their air r1 
crazy--and. I 
CAST. Ralphj 
Evie Juster! 
WRITER. Henl 
7/27/82----j

The fil 
cOme alive I 
she's wantel 
CAST. ROberl 
RObert Dry~ 
WRITER. S~ 

7/28/82- -- -j 
An eXl1 

finds hersllj
murder whenl 
appears. 1 
~. Mar~Earl Hamm 
WRITER. S 
7/29/82--- . 

A yOuq 
Of rObbery 1 
tized and dj
One whO's bI 
CAST. Jada I 
Bernard Gral 
WRITER. E1Si 

7/30/ 82---"1
A stl'lll 

the fOg ac~ 
where the :t: 
Ously vanisl 
CAST I NOrma! 
Mandel Krall 
WRITER, ROY 

• 
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81 TOM HENNESSY 
1o,'''~liI ....,'.. '~ ,~·rr·it:.· 

This is wrtUen with love 
'to the old Pbilco radio IMI 
steed in the houE where I 
grpw up. 

The PhlIco anWtd belore 
I was born. It graced a cor
ner ~ our living room. a 
1DllJlSlvt' llDor-model radio 
wUh ....mul hooslng and 
amber dials that could 
_ up Edward R. Mur-
row Irom Londonor AI JoI· 
IOn Irom H.1lywood. 

II Is impooolhle to de
scribe tbe Ph\ko's Impact 
on ramily ute to .... 
who missed the golden age 
~ radio. 1boos wbo grew 
up with (and perIulps ha.. 
been jaded by) teleVIsIon, 
cannot ratbom a time when 
tamilies sat around a box 
"'ilh no scrren, wondering 
hoW Bull Rathbone could 
p.sslhly Irap Pniressor 
MoriartY I. the remainlnl 
51:1: mhlutes 01 "The Adven
tures ~ Sherlock H.lmes." 

Radio was. as Jack 
Benny lIII<'t' sald, "<Io-It
YOllr!ieI/ lelevtslon:' The 
world that came to us 
throogh the PhUco's llpe8Il
ee was hounded OIlIy by the 
parameters ~ your lmagl· 
..II.... II could traDaport 
you to 8eIm.y's vault 01' 
Fibber McGee'a closel or 
the creaking door ~ the 
Inner 5aDCtum, hut tbe 
actual appearance 01 thc&o 
tabled places was deter
mined ooIy by your own 
cen!lIraI vision. 

When Sgt. Pn!8lon ~ the 
Yuleon shouted, "Ou, KIDg, 
on. you huakles." 1M> mao 
chines ....-e needed to wIIlp 
lake soow onto the shoul
ders ~ his acarlel Royal 
Mootnlles jacIlet. You could 
Plctun! Pn!8lon, taU and 

• .lllldaunled agaiDBI the tee
and _, and ..... shI.... 
a bit _ the PhUco w1lil 
thai Dnal mOlll4!llI when his
commandlng __ said, 
"Well door, Pn!8lon. TIle 
Yule"" otIIl heIoa8J to the 
Crown, 11Ils caE Is 
closed:' 

August, 1982 
The .Id PhlIco helped us 

laugh our way through the 
Depression and. later. 
through those datil weeks 
when no letter came from 
my brother. who was pilot. 
ing a B-17 over Germany. 
You could forget your trblJ. 
bles wbell Fred A1IelI 1_ 
you doWn "A1IelI's A1Iey" 
aod aUowed hlmael/ to be
launted by _tor C1ag. 
110m. ("Soa, Y<JIII' t_'s 
wagging UIle a hIInd dog !II 
a meat market.") 

And whena hold-up mao 
conIronted Jack BonDY 
with "Your moaey or your
liIe," the _ lhat r.l
lOwed had to be .... ~ the 
~ momeatB eYer. 
. The PhIIco ga.. us role 
..-. heroes wbo did not 
...... trite when they una· 
"ahedI)' ItOC)d up for 
AmerIca. The PbtIco did 
"" gJg-tty COIUll..... uke
"'_'s J.R. or sell-cen
- _ UIle CbarJjr's::ADaela. _, It &love US 

~rusaderl like BoItOD
.IlIad<Ir, "Irirnd to _
 
wbo ha.. 1M> Irirnd, _
 
~ _ wbo make him an 
._," aDd the Groen 
.Honart, who b1IDted "the 
bIQIllII~ augame - PUI>
lie -.nIes wbo try to de

. Mroy our AmerIca." 
=The Phllc. gave ID1 
1IIother Lon!aZo Joaila and 
QDe Man's FamIly and 
.sry Noble, Bacbtap
wire. It .ve Dad ~_ttar and H, V. Kaltel>
llorn and Walter _no 
(The .••u.d. IIllered 
t!>nJuglt the heating vt'Dhi
l!t my __ "Good 
l!vt'lIIng. Mr. and Mrs. 
North and South Amrrica 
and aU the ships al ..." 
was oIleD the Iaat lhlng I 
IoraI'tI bel..... IaIIlng aaIeep 
OnSunday nlgblL) 

Re<ently I read. an ac
count ~ the Louds,' the 

-'Ca1lfonIia ramUy Whose 
n- Wfte· pcll1tayod on 
public te_ In Ihe 
.~Jy When the Loud 
IluDll¥ shall«red by,. 
trauma, Including tbe dJ." 
-..._ ~BIll BDl and Pat'Loud,le_ lor 

IIIIIdl ~ his lamlI7'a dIab>

T.:nWfte~';"""· 
~ be IBId, be _ 

1IIrow au their te_ 
_ Inl. the PadIIc Dcesn. 

. Maybe that underscorrIthe _ bet...... the 

eraa ~ radl. and TV. I do 
not _ what became ~ 

Our .Id Phll<o. But I do 
_ my ralher did DOl 
_it Int. the ....... 
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Lter 
7/12/82---"The Hand Of Amnesia" 

A pOOr cOOk's quick marriage to 
a wealthy ~atrOn makes him the prime 
suspect in this tale Of disappear
ance and ~urder. 

CAST: Ralph Bell, Marian Seldes, 
CarOle Teitel, LlOyd Battista, 
WRITER. G. Frederick Lewis 
7/13/82---"Only A WOman" 

A wOman wh O fancies herself a 
gOddess plOts to rule the wOrld. 
CASTIMarian Seldes, NOrman ROse, 
Russell HOrtOn, Ray Owens 
WRITER, Sam Dann 
7/14/82---"The InnOcent Murderer" 

Travelli~ the wOrld cannOt 
assuage the gU11t Of the sOle 
LincOln cOnspiratOr to escape •.. 
fOr nOw. 
CAST. TOny ROberts, GOrdOn GOuld, 
RObert Dryden, BOb Kaliban 
~. James Agate, Jr. 
7/15/82---"YOu Tell Me YOur Dream" 

TwO strangers have the s~e 
drea~s... in which One Of them 1S 
being "Ilurdered. 
CAST: Michael TOlan, Cynthia Adler, 
~Kaliban, Mandel Kramer 
WRITER. BOb Juhren 
7/16/82---"The Great Catherine" 

The Hamlet plOt springs to 
life when sOn and heir Paul discOvers 
sOme ruthless dealings in the life 
Of Catherine the Great. 
CAST. Tammy Grimes, Russell HOrtOn, 
Bernard Grant, Earl HammOnd 
WRITER, G. Frederick Lewis 
7/19/82---"His Fourth Wife" 

An artist is hired to paint the 
pOrtraits Of twO wOmen--One Of whOm 
Henry VIII will chOOse to becOme the 
next Queen <l England.
CAST, Russell HOrtOn, Earl H~mmOnd, 
NOrman ROse, CarOle Teitel 
WRITER. Sam Dann 
7/20/82---"FOrnula Z--The ~rOtect?r" 
FO~ula Z--a new wOnder pa1nt--st1rs 
up a batch Of ~urder suspects in 
this tale Of internatiOnal intrigue.
CAST: Patricia ElliOt, Mandel Kramer, 
Ray Owen, Evie Juster, 
~, Sam Dann 
7/21/82---"The VisiOns Of Sir Philip

Sidney"
A war herO is haunted by bizarre 

visiOns, making him suspect that there, 

I is a plOt in the wOrks to drive him 
mad. 
CAST:Lee RichardsOn, Cynthia Harris, 
Russell HOrtOn, COurt BensOn 
WRITER. G. Frederic Lewis 
7/22/82---"YearbOOk"

Walter laszlO still lives up to 
his high schOOl nickname "Ladykiller"-
but may be taking it all tOO seriOusly.
CAST. Evie Juster, LlOyd Battista, 
Sam Grey
WRITER: DOuglas Dempsey 
7/23/82---"SOmething TO Live FOr" 

A retired detective saves a
 
stranger frOm cOmmitting suicide,
 
Only to find that he is wanted by

the pOlice •
 
CAST, Fred Gwynne, Earl HammOnd,
 
Jean Shea, Bernard Grant
 

, WRITER. Karen ThOrsen 
7/26/82---"Shelter" 

The end Of the wOrld leaves
 
three peOple within the cOnf~nes Of
 
their air raid shelter, play1ng a
 
crazy--and deadly--waiting game.

CAST: Ralph Bell, DOn ScardinO,
 
Evie Juster, BOb Kaliban
 
WRITER: Henry Slesar
 
7/27/82---"AdOlf and Eva" 

The final days in the bunker 
cOme alive fOr Eva as she attains all 
she's wanted fOr 16 years.
CAST: ROberta Maxwell, LOuis Turenne, 
RObert Dryden
WRITER. Sam Dann 
7/28/82---"The Jataka" 

An expert in religiOus pOetry
finds herself steeped in mystery and 
murder when her mentOr suddenly dis
appears.
CAST. Marian Seldes, LlOyd Battista, 
Earl HammOnd 
WRITER, Sam Dann 
7/29/82---"Mind Over Mind: 

A yOung bank teller 1S accused 
Of rObbery until she becOmes hypnO
tized and discOvers that she's the 
One whO's been rObbed, 
CAST, Jada ROwland, Russell HOrtOn, 
'B'e'rnard Grant, Earl HammOnd 
~, Elspeth Eric 

7/30/82---"The V!himp~ring POnd" . 
A strange 111us1On appears 1n 

the fOg acrOss the pOnd frOm a ca?in 
Where the fOrmer Owner has myster1
Ously vanished. 
CAST, NOrman ROse, Evie Juster, 
Mandel Kramer, Ralph Bell 
WRITER, ROy WinsOr 

.. .. * ... .. .. .. ..
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~reasOn fOr this statement is that 

Part Of the way thrOugh this 
issue we develOped technical prOblems
with Our typewriter. Please excuse 
the prOblem especially with the 
letter O. We had to substitute zerO 
fOr this letter. The typewriter will 
gO in fOr an OverhaUl as sOOn as we 
finish this issue. 

Since mOst Of my regular cOn
tributOrs must be On vacatiOn this 
mOnth, I decided to finiSh The Sha
dOw. Next mOnth we will start anOther 
nOvel starring
IN a special doUbIe-sIzed ConventiOri
issue. If yOu knOw anybOdy that might
be interested in jOining Our club,
shOw them Our special intrOductOry
Offer appearing next issue. 

The fOllOwing is a letter written 
to Wally Lydecker by Gene BradfOrd, ' 
hOpefully Mr. Lydecker will respOnd
in a future issue. AlsO, if Mr. 
Lydecker wishes to cOntribute an 
article fOr the I.P., I will print
it in the next scheduled I.P. 

Dear Wally. As a mOderately
literate member Of the OrRC and cOn
firmed addict Of Old Time RadiO I was 
very much interested and impressed
with yOur letter Of cOnstructive cri 
ticism printed in the March issue Of 
the Illustrated Press. 

As a cOnsummate 'critic (mixed
metaphOr?) I can appreciate cOmments 
On what yOu like and dislike. YOu 
are entitled to an OpiniOn Of cOurse, 
HOwever, yOu make the statement that 
SPERDVAC has "dOne mOre fOr the 
preservatiOn and circulatiOn Of OTR 
than any Other OrganizatiOn", which 
puz zLes me. 

Because I wrOte the first cri 
tical article abOut SPERDVAC to 
appear in the Ill. Press and because 
I believe I knOw mOre abOut that 
particular OrganizatiOn than mOst 
peOple this side Of LOs Angeles(sic)
it wOuld be mOst interesting to me 
to understand why yOu wOuld make such 
a statement. Please take a few 
minutes and explain why yOu are sO, 
pOsitive that SPERDVAC is wOrthy Of 
such high praise. What has SPERDVAC 
dOne that is "mOre" than any Other 
OrganizatiOn??

I will speculate at this pOint 
that yOu will nOt reply to this 
letter and if yOu dO yOu will nOt 
answer the questiOn abOve. The 

at this pOint I must class yOur
letter as a prOgressiOn Of the 
SPERDVAC phylOsOphy and mentality.
This will nOt be explained here but 
if yOu have it yOu knOw what I mean. 
Example Of the SPERDVAC mentality. 
criticize all yOu want but never 
tOlerate and cOmpletely i~Ore the 
criticism Of anyOne else (get the 
idea?)

On the Other hand, given the 
benefit Of dOubt, this cOuld be a 
learning experience neither Of us 
can pass up. COmmunicatiOn is the 
Only wa~ to settle differences Of 
viewpOints. YOurs truly, Gene 

* * • * * * * * *
TAPESPONDENTS: Send in your 
wants and we'll run them 
here for at least two months. 
New member wants to contact
 
others who share his mad
 
craving for science'fiction
 
radio shows. cassette or
 
reel to reel. No trade too
 
small. For catalogue ex

changes, contact:
 

Duff Campbell 
Box 4371 
Panorama City,Cal.91412 

Tapespondents is a free ser

vice to all members. Please
 
send your ads in to the
 
Illustrated Press.
 

* * * * * * * * 
TAPE LIBRARY RATES, 2400' reel
$1.50 per month, 1800' reel-$1.25 
per month; 1200' reel-$l,OO per
month; cassette and records-$.50 
per month. Postage must be in 
cluded with all orders and here 
are the rates: For the USA and 
APo-60¢ for one reel, 35¢ for 
each additional reel; 35¢ for 
each cassette and record. For 
Canada. $1.35 for one reel, 85¢ 
for each additional reel; 85¢ 
for each cassette and record. 
All tapes to Canada are mailed 
first class. 

REFERENCE LIBRARY. A reference lib
rary exists for members. Members 
should have received a library
list of materials with their mem
bership. Only two items can be 
borrowed at one time, for a one 
month period. Please use the 
proper designations for materials 
to be borrowed. When ordering
books inClude $1.00 to cover 
rental, postage1 and packaging. 
Please include ~.50 for other 
items. If you wish to contribute 
to the library the OTRC will copy
materials and return the originals 
to you. See address on page 2. 

...,
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at this pOint I must class yOur 
letter as a prOgressiOn Of the 
SPERDVAC phylOsOphy and mentality. 
This will nOt be explained here but 
if yOu have it yOu knOw what I mean. 
Example Of the SPERDVAC mentality, 
criticize all yOu want but never 
tOlerate and cOmpletely isnOre the 
criticism Of anyOne else (get the 
idea?)

On the Other hand, given the 
benefit Of dOubt, this cOuld be a 
learning experience neither Of us 
can pass up. COmmunicatiOn is the 
Only wa~ to settle differences Of 
viewpOints. YOurs truly, Gene 

* * * * * * * * * TAPESPONDENTS: Send in your 
wants and we'll run them 
here for at least two months. 
New member wants to contact
 
others who share his mad
 
craving for science fiction
 
radio shows. Cassette or
 
reel to reel. No trade too
 
small. For catalogue ex

changes, contact:
 

Duff Campbell 
Box 4371 
Panorama City,Cal.91412 

Tapespondents is a free ser

vice to all members. Please
 
send your ads-rn-tO the
 
Illustrated Press.
 

* * * * * * * * 
TAPE LIBRARY RATES: 2400' reel

$1.50 per month, 1800' reel-$1.25
 
per month, 1200' reel-$l.OO per

month I cassette and records-~.50
 
per month. Postage must be in 

cluded with all orders and here
 
are the rates. For the USA and
 
APo-60¢ for one reel, 35¢ for
 
each additional reell 35¢ for
 
each cassette and record. For
 
Canada: $1.35 for one reel, 85¢
 
for each additional reel, 85¢
 
for each cassette and record.
 
All tapes to Canada are mailed
 
first class.
 

REFERENCE LIBRARY. A reference lib
rary exists for members. Members 
should have received a library 
list of materials with their mem
bership. Only two items can be 
borrowed at one time, for a one 
month period. Please use the 
proper designations for materials 
to be borrowed. When ordering 
books include $1.00 to cover 
rental, postage! and packaging.
Please include ~.50 for other 
items. If you wish to contribute 
to the library the OTRC will copy 
materials and return the originals 
to you. See address on page 2. 
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